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HIV- Human Immuno Virus
HLFPPT-Hindustan Latex Family Planning Promotion Trust
ICDS- Integrated Child Development Services
ICTC- Integrated Counselling and Testing Centre
IDU- Injecting Drug Users
IHAT- India Health Action Trust
KHPT- Karnataka Health Promotion Trust
MSM-Man Having Sex with Man
NACO- National AIDS Control Organisation
NGO- Non Government Organisation
NRHM- National Rural Health Mission
OVC- Orphans and Vulnerable Children
PE- Peer Educator
PFI- Population Foundation of India
PLHA- People living with HIV and affected by AIDS
PPTCT- Prevention of Parent to Child Transmission
PRI- Panchayati Raj Institutions
RSACS- Rajasthan State AIDS Control Society
SCBRB- Save the Children, BalRaksha, Bharat
RSSWB- Rajasthan State Social Welfare Board
SABLA:Rajiv Gandhi Scheme for Empowerment of Adolescent Girls (RGSEAG)
STI- Sexually Transmitted Infections
TI- Targeted Intervention
UNDP- United Nations Development Programme
UNICEF- United Nations International Children's Emergency Fund
VCTC- Voluntary Counseling and Testing Centre
VIC- Village Information Center
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FOREWORD
We take pride incompleting our two decadal journey of learning, growing up, getting matured through
the experiences while working with the communities, government systems and the various key
stakeholders. The present annual report is a brief account of our endeavors during the 22nd year of BSS
i.e. 1st April 2013 to 31st March 2014.
This was the year of accomplishments and getting recognized for our work. The CCC and TI project
have got evaluated getting grade ‘A’ by the external experts appointed by the NACO. Passing through a
competitive rigorous assessment process our TI project has been selected (one amongst six in the state)
for developing as a ‘Best Practice Learning Site’ supported by NACO, RSACS and KHPT. We
completed an existing pilot project “Taiyari” for adolescents in the prestigious partnership with UNICEF
Rajasthan. This was the year for us to get assessed by an independent professional agency on behalf of
UNICEF India country office, and being approved for engaging into a two-yearprogrammepartnership
based on this organizational assessment report.
Also, we have focused on improving our institutional capacity to respond to the needs of young rural
populations in the education, health and rural development sectors including the improving our
institutional infrastructure. Also, we did a reflection exercise on our past five year’s work and for
developing a perspective plan guiding the next five years of BSS action.
I would like to take this opportunity to thank all our board members, advisors, supporters, mentors and
contributors without whom many of our dreams to serve our communities would not have been
actualized. It’s time to acknowledge that much of our accomplishments arepossible only due to untiring
and selfless work done by the BSS project teams including a team of dedicated volunteers at the
community level, our supporters and the stakeholders. Although our achievements are less insignificant
when compared with the challenges and tasks ahead of us; we keep on reinforcing our commitment
towards vulnerable communities, as well as we drive our inspirationsfrom them.
Last but not least, we express our sincere thanks to our donors,direct and indirect contributors namely,
RSACS-NACO, UNICEF, HLFPPT, PFI, Dimagi Social Welfare Board, Women Empowerment &
Social Justice, CSOs, Private Industries & the CommunitiesInner Wheel Club, CSWB and RSSWB,
Toshniwal Industries, Individual donors, and the local Panchayats/PRIs who made our work possible by
generating essential resources and proving us all the possible support.

Priyamvada Singh, Ph.D
Chairperson
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OVERVIEW
‘BalSansar’ is a registered non-profit voluntary organization established in 1992 in Rajasthan (India)
working in the field of community development. This includes public health, HIV-AIDS prevention and
care, women and children’s education and development. Bal Sansaris dedicated to improving the lives
of neglected young people in remote communities as well as rural and urban areas the state of Rajasthan
and country.
Vision, Mission, Goal and Objectives:
We envision an equitable, corruption free and just society where everyone gets opportunity to realize
one’s fullest potential in life, with no discrimination based on gender, religion, caste, creed, social,
cultural and economic status.
Our Mission is to empower vulnerable community groups enabling them to lead a life with dignity.
We respect & believe in The diversity of social contexts and of individuals.Indigenous wisdom and
knowledge that exists in the communities.Professional, scientific and pragmatic approach of dealing with the
problems prevailing in the society.Participatory approaches.Convergence and collaboration with the
government systems and agencies active in the social and development sector.
The Goal of BalSansar is making a meaningful contribution to the society by empowering the communities
to enable them leading a life with dignity, equity and quality.
To achieve the goal the organization has defined the objectives:
Community Health and Development
 To focus on Rural Areas and Urban Slums.
 To develop and promote voluntary efforts/groups at grass root level by mobilizing local
communities in general and youths in particular.
 To address health issues with a focus on women and child health
 To address issues of HIV and AIDS, Positive living, care and support.
 To provide support to the poor communities in emergency situations particularly, to the women
and children.
 To build capacity and strengthening of Community Based Organizations (CBOs) for sustainable
development.
Child Rights, Development and Education
 To ensure action and Advocacy for child rights.
 To ensure action and Advocacy for elimination of child labor and abuse.
 To address educational development needs of children living in vulnerabilities.
 To initiate innovative school based and out of school activities for overall development of
children.
 To build capacity and strengthening of systems structures and individuals engaged in child
education & development activities.
Women Development & Gender Issue
BSS Annual Report April 2013- March 2014
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To promote gender sensitive atmosphere in the society through IEC support and empower
women and adolescents to increase their control on their lives.
 To address educational and developmental needs of girl child and adolescents.
Research & Documentation
 To promote exchange of experience through document & dissemination.
 To undertake research projects, surveys and studies.
 To create authentic database for planning &implementation of social interventions/projects.
Capacity Building
 To build capacity of the development functionaries, project stakeholders and community
structures, NGOs/CBOs/SCOs with a focus on rights perspective, participatory processes and
gender dimensions in the social the development programmes.
 Training and capacity building in the field of life skills,education, health, community
development, human rights, reproductive health, HIV and AIDS, Community participation,
evidence based planning, project management and advocacy issues.
Networking
 To promote networking with grass root/local, regional, national, international agencies, technical
institutions and individuals active in the field of social development.

Having worked in education and health, community development projects, BalSansar is equipped with
desired commitment, dedication, practical programmatic experience, and technical expertise. We have
created strong networks at community level which allowed us to generate good understanding to work
with the PLHA groups, vulnerable rural communities, government systems, non-governmental and
bilateral agencies active in the development sector, in the state and country. BSS has experience of
working with PRIs, community leaders, men and women, children and adolescents specifically in Jaipur,
Ajmer and Tonk districts in Rajasthan.
BSS projects are supported/funded by GFATM through PFI and HLFPPT, CCC in Ajmer; UNICEF
Rajasthan, two pilot projects with youth and VHSCs I.L.O through NCLP (National Child Labour
Project) in Jaipur.; Central Social Welfare Board, AGP in Ajmer, NACO-RSACS, Composite TI in
Tonk and Dungarpur; UNDP-NACO supported ‘BabliBoli’ project through PFI in Ajmer.
The BSS operations and activities are guided and overseen by the members of the Executive Committee
(EC) which seek needed advice and guidance from its Board of Advisors and the Governing Boards.
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The BSS Organogram:
BAL SANSAR SANSTHA Governing Body (30)

AJMER
Regional Office

JAIPUR H.Q.
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Project Director (1)
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3.

PROJECT ACTIVITIES - OUR CURRENT PROJECTS

BSS has its current projectsin Ajmer ,Tonk and Dungarpur districts in Rajasthan; following is the
description of our current projects and the results achieved so far:

BSS is currently implementing the following projects in the state of Rajasthan:
3.1 Composite Target Intervention (TI) amongst FSW and MSM Project in Tonk District- Started
from 1st March 2011-Continued:
The project aims to control the spread of HIV in groups at high risk i.e. Female Sex Workers (600 FSW)
and Men having Sex with Men (200 MSM) by effective outreach to the target population, community
mobilization, providing peer counselling for safer behaviour adoption, condom promotion, treatment of
STI, referral for HIV testing, treatment and support services through greater involvement of PLHIV
while creating an enabling environment that is stigma and discrimination free. The TI Tonk is evaluated
by NACO and extended till 2015, also chosen to be developed as one of the ‘Best Practice Learning
Site’, supported by RSACS, KHPT and NACO.
Coverage-Geography:Tonk District
Coverage-Beneficiary: Female Sex Workers (500 FSW) and Men having Sex with Men (200 MSM)
Period: (from March 2011 to 2015)
Donor: Rajasthan State AIDS Control Society (RSACS)
Contacts:
The Project Director –RSACS
Or the Joint Director- Targeted Interventions (JD-TI)
Directorate of Medical & Health, Tilak Marg,
C-Scheme, Jaipur-302001, Rajasthan Ph. 0141-2222452
Project Locations & # of sites
Table: Block and Type wise number of HRG sites (April 2012 to March 2014)
ORWs
Block’s Name
Block & Site wise Number of Peers
1 (FSW’s)
1 (FSW's)
2
1 (FSW's)
3 (FSW's) 2 (MSM)
3
2 (FSW)
2 (FSW's) 1 (MSM)
10 (FSW's) 3 (MSM)
Summary table for the FSW Typology (Till March 2014)
Block Name
Table: FSW (by Typology) in District Tonk
Brothel
Home Base
Malpura
79
2
Tonk
14
57
Niwai
89
34
Todaraisingh
45
0
Uniara
123
1
Deoli
92
69
TOTAL
442
163
1

FSW
4
1
3
5
5
4
22

Malpura
Todaraishing
Tonk
Deoli
Uniara
Niwai
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Lodge
0
0
0
0
0
11
11

Sites Covered by Type
MSM
4
1
1
1
4
1
12

Dhabha
0
3
0
0
0
29
32

TOTAL
81
74
123
45
124
201
648
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Summary table for the MSM Typology (Till March 2014)
Block Name
Malpura
Tonk
Niwai
Todaraisingh
Uniara
Deoli
TOTAL

Kothi
45
37
55
6
6
107
256

Double
Dakar
6
0
0
3
1
4
14

Hijras
1
0
0
0
0
3
4

Total
52
37
55
9
7
114
274

Review of Annual Performance:
The Project objectives: The project aims to control the spread of HIV in groups at high risk i.e. Female
Sex Workers (FSW) and Men having Sex with Men (MSM) by effective outreach to the target
population, community mobilization, providing peer counseling for safer behavior adoption, condom
promotion, treatment of STI, referral for HIV testing, treatment and support services through greater
involvement of PLHIV while creating an enabling environment that is conducive to letting PLHIV live
their life with dignity in a stigma and discrimination free society.
Key data on the project activities and services:
 Office was set up and staff selection process completed in last of March 2011.
 Total target given by RSACS 700 in which are 500 FSWs & 200 MSMs.
 922 HRGs line listing has done by the end of March 2014.
 Three major community events /functions and health camps organized on Rakhi, Deewali and
Holi.
 Quality of community outreach, their involvement in the project activities and the trust gained
with HRGs are the key achievements of the project.
 One of the best practices of project is validation of each TI referrals for HIV testing and STI
treatment is done by the service providers with PID number;
 Excellent coordination with the CMHO office, Counselors at the PHC/CHC/PPTCT and the
DAPCU team.

TI project have got evaluated
gettinggrade ‘A’ by the external experts
appointed by the NACO. Passing
through
a
competitive
rigorous
assessment process our TI project has
been selected (one amongst six in the
state) for developing as a ‘Best Practice
Learning Site’ supported by NACO,
RSACS and KHPT.
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The status of project outreach and services link-up is given in the
table below:
Table-: The Project Activities (Till March 2014)
#
1

Outreach Activities
Line listing of FSWs

Reach in Numbers
648

2

Line listing of MSMs

274

3

FSWs referred for ICTC services.

552

4

FSWs access for taking ICTC Services

274

5

MSMs referred for ICTC services.

384

6

MSMs access for taking ICTC Services

197

7

FSWs access for taking STI treatment (Clinic visit)

1187

8

MSMs access for taking STI treatment (Clinic Visit )

566

9

PT given (FSWs & MSMs)

141 (95 FSW &46MSM)

10

Received free Condoms by RSACS

234000

12

Distribution of free Condoms by project staff (FSWs& MSM)

260040 (195150 FSW
&MSM64890 )

13

Purchased Social Marketing condoms (Male Condoms)

1983 Pac

14

Sold Male condoms to FSW’s

404 Pac.

15

Purchased Social Marketing condoms (Female Condoms)

0

16

Sold Female condoms to FSWs

0

17

PLHIV linked with ART center

7 (2 FSW and 5 MSM)

3.2

‘Taiyari’, a demonstration model for planned transitions from adolescence to adulthood”-

Commenced in May 2012 in 3 districts as pilot; extended further in Ajmer and Tonk for 2
years (May 2013-2015):
Project Goal: To improve the quality of life of adolescents in three districts of Rajasthan by
introducing strategies for planned transitions from adolescence to adulthood. To achieve this
goal, specific objectives and a result framework has been developed.
AIMS AND OBJECTIVES
The Taiyari Project aims to:


The project aims to cover 30 Gram Panchayats (300 PRIs) i.e. 15 GPs in Srinagar block of
Ajmer; 15 GPs in Tonk block of Tonk district.
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Reinforce/support development of behaviors that will empower adolescents to make healthy
choices.
Provide opportunities for the reinforcement of existing positive behavior and strengthening of
life skills that enable young people to protect themselves from and to cope with risky
situations they encounter in their lives.

The objectives are to ensure that:
Knowledge Product








Situational Analysis of Adolescents in the Project Area.
Dynamics of poor uptake on existing empowerment Programmes.
Effective strategies of engaging with Adolescents.
Effective strategies for working with Communities and Stakeholders to create an enabling
environment.
Effective Tools for enhancing participation and overcoming challenges.
Associated risks in Adolescent Empowerment programmes and Measures for mitigating risks.
Awareness and Advocacy.

Creation of Critical Mass of Empowered Adolescents in Project Area


60 TaiyariSamoohs, comprising of 1800 empowered adolescents formed in 30 GPs in the
project area.
 PRIs from 30 GPs demonstrate support towards Taiyari Project initiatives.
 A 10% improvement over baseline of adolescent girls transiting from elementary to secondary
schools.
 A 30% increase over baseline of awareness level and practice of personal hygienic behavior
among adolescents involved in Taiyari Project.
 A 40% increase over baseline in the number of adolescents who are aware of the importance of
secondary education for girls and voice their opinions against child marriage.
 A 40% increased over baseline in the demand and uptake of IFA supplementation for
adolescent girls.
 A 40% increased over baseline, in the awareness levels of ARSH and benefits of delayed
pregnancy; increase in demand of health services for adolescents and people living with HIV.

TAIYARI GROUP UNDERTAKING ADOLESCENT IN 30 GPs AREAS
To guide and support participatory monitoring and evaluation of adolescent’s participation, you are
encouraged to establish a Taiyari Core Group. The Taiyari Team has carried out intensive field
programs in 2 selected districts of Rajasthan, namely Ajmer and Tonk. The project aims to cover 1800
adolescents directly, 20,000 adolescents indirectly, including 30 Gram Panchayats (300 PRIs) i.e. 15
GPs in Srinagar block of Ajmer district & 15 GPs in Tonk block of Tonk district.
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Taiyari Project Geographic Spread
Rajasthan State (2 out of 33 Districts)
Ajmer District (1 out of 8 Blocks)

Tonk District (1 out of 6 Blocks)

Srinagar Block (15 out of 38 GPs)

Tonk Block (15 out of 50 GPs)

Village

Male

Date Source : Census of India 2011
Female
Total
Village

Male

Female

Total

Ajaysar

1458

1332

2790

Bagri

1946

1982

3928

Bubani

1796

1669

3465

Bamor

1992

1872

3864

Chachiyawas

1281

1153

2434

Baroni

835

860

1695

Gagwana

2684

2482

5166

BorKhandi Kalan

1301

1255

2556

Gegal

1384

1269

2653

Chhan

380

328

708

Ghooghra

3136

2926

6062

DardaTurki

1728

1670

3398

HathiKhera

1913

1853

3766

Fyawari

1133

1008

2141

Kana Kheri

965

913

1878

Jhirana

2563

2370

4933

Kayampura

1459

1458

2917

Kathmana

1666

1584

3250

Makarwali

2182

2053

4235

Loharwara

1362

1243

2605

Nareli

2341

2155

4496

Parana

1324

1283

2607

Narwar

1114

1069

2183

Peeplu

3305

3102

6407

Palra

1519

1406

2925

Ranoli

2257

2154

4411

RamnerDhani

1945

1879

3824

Sohela

1896

1372

3268

Srinagar

4603

4419

9022

Arniya Neel

1037

1002

2039

Srinagar Block Total Population

57816

Tonk BlockTotal Population

47810

In line with Census of India 2011 the adolescents (age 10-19 years) percentage of the total Rajasthan
population is 22.9 %. According to this number of adolescents in Srinagar and Tonk Blocks are 13240
and 10948.
The Taiyarifield teams were involved in initial preparation and capacity-buildingworkshops to review
the programme objectives and to begin to develop indicatorsfor measuring the scope, quality and
outcomes of children’s participation.

ROLES & RESPONSIBLITIES OF TAIYARI GROUP MEMBERS
The Taiyari core group should discuss and develop an overall processfor its activities, identifying
the time frame, and how and where the toolkit will be applied.Taking into consideration the availability
and interest of children who are to be involvedin the process, the Taiyaricore group can explore and
agree the roles and responsibilitiesof different members (see below).
BSS Annual Report April 2013- March 2014
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Who is
responsible

What for

When

Comments

Project Director
(P.D)
(State Level)

Overall management of the Taiyari process; Developing
Project Strategics; Coordination with partners;
Mentoring 2 Project Officers; Ensuring inclusive,
meaningful participation of children; Ensure budget;
Use Taiyari data to improve planning, etc.; Make
adjustments to align the developing project with broader
outcome goals.
Monitoring 15 Villages; Mentoring 3 C.Cs; Supporting
staff to review objectives; to identify and adapt relevant
indicators from MPR (monthly progress report);to
support capacity building of the Taiyari group; active
role in data gathering, analysis, documentation and
feedback, including note-taking during Taiyari events.

Throughout
the Taiyari
Project

Need budget for
capacity building
of Taiyari Team;

Monthly
meetings
with P.Os
Weekly
meetings
with C.Cs

Information
gathering
meetings
and
workshops with
different
stakeholders;

Quarterly
meetings
with District
Front
Members

Action planning /
feedback
workshops;

Project Officer
(P.O)
(District Level)

Cluster
Coordinator
(C.C)
(Village Level)

Taiyari
Samoohsand
Taiyari Samooh
Leader (T.S.L)
(Village Level)

Monitoring 5 Villages; Mentoring 10 TaiyariSamoohs;
Support adolescent’s meaningful participation in
TaiyariSamoohs, informed consent and planning at
times that suit them; awareness raising and support from
parents, caregivers and others; Support logistical
planning for stakeholder meetings, including feedback
to stakeholders.

Active role in TaiyariSamoohs process. Participate in
weekly TaiyariSamoohs meetings to develop
adolescents plan, to gather data from children and
adults, to be involved in analysis, documentation and
feedback, The T.S. Members (or the T.S.L) keep the
stakeholders updated with their T.S. activities & seek
their support too.
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Weekly
meetings
with every
village T.S
Monthly
One-to-One
meetings
with GPR
member,
teachers,
anganwadi
workers
Workshops
with T.S and
other
stakeholders
T.S.L
Weekly
meeting with
the other
adolescents
(non T.S
members)
after
coordinating
with C.Cs

Developing and
disseminating the
final
report,
including childfriendly version
Budget
for
monthly Taiyari
meetings; and for
stakeholder
meetings at key
intervals;
Ensure informed
consent
and
parental consent;
Planning activities
at times that suit
children.
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STEP 2 – SITUATIONAL ANALYSIS
Result Areas

Situational
Analysis of
Adolescents in
project Area

Indicators

Any
existing
reports
we can
look at

What
methods
will be
used to
gather
data?

How
often
will we
collect
this
data?

Who
will we
collect
this
data
from?

Who will
collect the
data?

What
Materials are
needed?

Situation
Needs
Assessment
(SNA) Tools

Key
Findings
from the
Situation
Needs
Assessme
nt (SNA)
2013

Questionnaire
s, Focus
Group
Discussion
(FGD),
Covered in 10
villages/GPs

SNA at
Start

156
Adolescen
ts, 139
Stakehold
ers
(Teachers,
Panchayat
i Raj
Members,
Parents,
Communi
ty
Members)

2 Project
officers, 6
Cluster
Coordinators,
M&E Officer
and Selected
Adolescents’
representative
from each
District.

Funds to cover
Transport and
Refreshments for
Focus Group
Discussions and
Meetings

(A 2 Day
orientation
programme
was organized
by BSS in the
Ajmer Project
office to
discuss the
design and
finalize the
tools named
as SNA)

SITUATION NEEDS ASSESSMENT
A Situation Needs Assessment study was conceptualized as part of the evidence gathering measures
under the ‘Taiyari Project’ and the study is specifically targeted at developing an understanding of the
current situation of the adolescents and analyzing their learning needs to develop the programme
strategies that are evidence based. The study report will add value to our understanding of the
adolescents’ situation, their learning needs, dreams and aspirations from 10 villages of Rajasthan and
would help us in designing evidence based intervention programs for the adolescents living in the areas
covered under the study.
Indicators – Key Findings From Focus Group Discussions with Respondents
(Discussion with Adolescents)

Issues

Adolescents response

Contemporary

The majority of respondents cited social issues such as child marriage,
dowry, alcoholism, female feticide and a bias towards education for
children. They also cited lack of basic infrastructure such as sanitation,
poor physical connectivity as major problems that should be addressed.
Respondents reported high degrees of gender discrimination and heavy
bias towards education for girls. The respondents showed enthusiasm
towards getting an education and securing a bright future for themselves
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and a higher inclination to reciprocate any help they receive towards this
end.
Education
Total Respondents
in Discussion = 156
(B = 47 %, G =
53%)

Gender
Going School

Boys (74)
67 (91 %)

Girls (82)
62 (75 %)

Not Going School

7 (9 %)

20 (25 %)

The discussion revealed that close to 10% of male respondents and close
to 25% female did not attend school. The discussion aimed to
understand the reasons why education for girls is not promoted and their
generalschedule during the day. The discussion revealed that schools are
usually far off from their village which leads to hesitation in sending
girls to school. This resulted in the phase of the girl child’s education
being skipped. The general idea presented was that the future of a girl’s
life did not warrant investment in education. Adolescents reported that
they spend most of their time in unproductive activities. Female
respondents reported that they occasionally take up creative activities
such as tailoring or painting in their spare time. The lack of focus on
education was evident from the activities reported by adolescents in
their free time.
Marriage and Relationships

Aimed to determine the prevalence of child marriage and attitudes of the
society towards relationships that surface between adolescents.
Respondents reported that the practice of child marriage was present in
all sections of society apart from upper castes such as Brahmins or Jains.
This can be attributed to higher prosperity and education levels that
upper castes enjoy. Respondents reported that relationships between
couples that come to knowledge are treated with hostility and heavy
punishments. The freedom of such adolescents is curtailed heavily and
they are forced out of their society in extreme cases.

Health and Sexual Health

Aim to identify the major health related concerns adolescents had, their
reaction to knowledge of such issues. Respondents mentioned concerns
about sexual maturity and physical changes that their bodies undergo
during this period. Respondents also mentioned that they prefer to
discuss such concerns with their friends or people in the community they
find trust worthy before bringing such issues to their family members.
Female respondents mentioned they prefer to approach female members
in their families for such issues. Respondents also mentioned that they
get knowledge on sex education from informal sources such as
discussion with friends, and magazines. They also expressed interest in
getting formal and accurate sex education.

Sexually Transmitted
Diseases and HIV AIDS

Aimed to get an understanding the level of understanding adolescents
have about such ailments and if they have come to know of anyone
suffering from these ailments. They indicated awareness about such
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ailments and mentioned it by various names in local dialect and that they
came to know about it through initiatives such as puppet shows and
posters in their community. They expressed a desire to know more on
this topic through formal channels.
Discussion with Stakeholder

Aimed to gauge the level of involvement of adolescents in the
community, factors that hindered their overall development and their
willingness to commit time and effort to initiatives that are started in the
region towards this end.

Period: (from May 2012 to 2015)
Donor: UNICEF Rajasthan
Contacts: Mr. Samuel Mawunganidze,
Chief-UNICEF for Rajastahn,
B-9, Bhawani Singh lane,
Nehru SahkarBhawan, C-Scheme
Jaipur-302001, RajasthanPh: 0141-2222636/4090500
Recently, BalSansar and Dimagi (www.dimagi.com/) have engaged in to the partnership to introduce
use of technology in ‘Taiyari’. It’s a USAID funded additional component thru Dimagi. We’ll develop a
cell based application to enhance the ‘Taiyari’ outcomes.

Project Activates and rustles
The Project Activities and the Outputs against the Agreed Result Framework
Knowledge Product
Critical Mass of Empowered Adolescents
Expected
Progress Made
Expected
Progress Made
Area of
Area of
Result
Result
All 60 ‘TaiyariSamoohs (TS)’ (30
Situational SA was designed in two parts:
60
1) A qualitative SNA amongst the TaiyariSam for the girls and 30 for boys having
Analysis
adolescent who are not part of the oohs,
30 members in each) are formed. In
(SA) of
Adolescents ‘TaiyariSamoohs (TS)’ and the
comprising 60 TS, 1800 members are registered
community members. This was to of 1800
in to the programme with capturing
in project
gather information that is broadly
area
empowered their profiling details in the
representative of the situation and adolescents structured TS profiling formats.
the perceptions in general
formed in
During the quarter one, all 60 TS
30 GPs in
2) A quantitative Baseline Survey project
have been orientated through initial
was designed to administer with
area.
trainings at the village level using
all the 1800 TS members;
the training module prepared by
BSS. This was done in parts while
The SNA completed using the
accommodating time availability of
qualitative FGD tool developed
the members and selecting the
by BSS. Total 22 FGDs were
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conducted out of which 12 FGDs
(having 156 participants) were
conducted amongst the adolescent
boys and girls who are not part of
the TaiyariSamoohs. 10 FGDs
with the Community members
covering 139 participants. (total
participants in the SNA were 295
against the proposed sample of
total 200).
Key SNA findings are
summarised in a separate note
attached herewith.
The baseline survey is completed
too covering all the TS members;
the data analysis is in process. The
key findings will be disseminated
amongst the key stakeholders
including the community and TS
members.

sessions from the module as per the
indicated priority by the TS
members.
Further, one joint training was
organised for both the districts
combining
the
TaiyariSamooh
leaders and Taiyari staff in Ajmer
from 1st Oct. To 3rd of Oct.2013.
This was aimed to strengthen the
TS, covering the issues of how to
identify areas for activities of TS,
how to plan /conduct /seek
stakeholders support for the TS
activities, issues of teaming-up,
leadership, discussing /deciding the
criteria for active membership / TS
ratings etc.
A one day refresher for the TS
Leaders was conducted in Tonk on
16th Oct. reiterating the discussions
and learnings from the
3-day
training held in Ajmer.
Initially, the TS were meeting once
in a month but, gradually they
decided to meet weekly. The TS are
organising their meetings guided
/supported
by
the
Cluster
Coordinators (CCs). However, some
of the groups have advanced and
taking initiatives in planning their
own agenda/activities on the ground.
The TS are taking up one or two
issues at a time to pursue and do
something concrete in terms of
quantifiable/ visible outcomes.
Some TSs have came up with
developing the norms and criterions
based on which they can assess the
activeness of the individual TS
members and the performance of a
TS as a group. CCs and Pos have
encouraged and facilitated this
process.
Based on these criteria, three TS
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Dynamics
of poor
uptake on
existing
empowerm
ent
programme
s

The perceptions of adolescents,
parents, and the community
leaders are being captured,
challenges being faced and the
concerns expressed are being
understood and documented so
that these can become part of the
knowledge product.

PRIs from
30 GPs
demonstrat
e support
towards
Taiyari
project
initiatives

were rated as “Good Performing
TS” by the CCs and the POs and got
awarded/ recognised by the UNICEF
Chief during the Taiyari fair help on
27th Oct. 2013 in Ajmer.
The PRI contact and seeking their
endorsements was one of the first
steps in the programme. Almost
100% GPs has given a support
assurance to the TSs. They are
provided with free space at the GP
building
to
run
their
activities/conduct meetings/ set-up
VICs.

The project’s efforts to coordinate
with ARSH for improving the
uptake of health services by the
adolescents are being documented.
Printing and distribution of Health
Cards amongst the adolescents
improving their access to and
utilisation of health services is
being documented and would feed
into the knowledge product at the
end of the project:

Effective
Strategies
of engaging
with
Adolescents

The project team and the TS
members have come up with the
newer strategies to engage the
community segments effectively in
the ‘Taaiyari’ discourses and
activities. Some of these are 1)
“Meri Deewar - a dedicated wall”
in the mid of village is used to
express the thoughts, raise issues
/debate and engage the community
/ parents /PRIs in the process.
Total 71 Meri Deewar made by
T.S. members.
2)
“SamwadMancha
communication
forum”
is
developed where any adult speaker
from the society is invited to
interact with the adolescents and
share his/her journey of struggles
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10%
improveme
nt
over
baseline of
adolescent
girls
transiting
from
elementary
to
secondary
schools
(note: focus
on
increasing
awareness
levels
in
year one,
and

The TS are taking initiative to do
survey of out of school (never been
to school / drop-outs) adolescents in
their villages and some have
initiated taking stand to mobilise
needed support to bring them back
in to the education stream. About 10
TS members who discontinued their
studies due to various hurdles are
supported to fill the forms for
secondary exams (BSS mobilised
their fees from out of the project
budget).
Till March15 drop out girls and 3
boys linked with secondary/Sr.
Sec. education
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/successes in life.
3) “Village Information Centers –
VICs” are set-up in the Panchayat
Bhawans (building) providing free
and uninterrupted access to the
Panchayat resources. This is seen
as an effective way to mobilise
PRI support and commitment to
the adolescents’ programming.
Total 30 Village information
centres are updated.
One Taiyari Adolescents’ fair was
organised in Ajmer on 27th
Oct.2013 having total 772
participants from the TS members
(537),
Media,
PRIs
(66),
Community, Parents of TS
members (57), representatives of
various governments departments
(23) i.e. education, WCD, Medical
and Health, SJE and the District
administration. UNICEF Chief ,
Ms. Priyanka and Ms. Girija Devi
have
witnessed
the
great
enthusiasm
amongst
the
adolescents and the level of
engagement and support from the
PRIs/community and the parents
they are receiving on Taiyari
activities.
A separate report is prepared
and shared with the UNICEF.
In addition to the above, a ‘district
Effective
level advocacy federation’ is
strategies
for working formed having representation from
the key government departments,
with
Communiti private sector or industry, NGOs,
Media and PRIs. This federation
es and
Stakeholde meets quarterly and committed to
rs to create build a supportive environment /
an enabling mobilise resources to support
environme adolescents’ agenda. So far, two
meetings have been conducted
nt
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ensuring
that there
is
an
improveme
nt in girls
making the
transition
in year 2)

30%
increase
over
baseline of
awareness
level
and
practice of
personal
hygienic
behaviour
among

This is a regular activity to run
awareness activities on the issues of
WASH, health and hygiene. An
effective linkage with the health
department is established supporting
them in ARSH programme. Health
check-ups and awareness sessions in
TS and schools are being organised
on a regular basis.
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Effective
Tools for
enhancing

(one in each of the project adolescents
districts).
involved in
Taiyari
All the following processes and project
outcomes are being documented
that would contribute to the
final knowledge product:
Meeting/
Trainings
with
TaiyariSamooh Members: The
607 meetings/Traiinings conducted
(318 Meetings were with Boys and
289
with
Girls)
with
Taiyarisamooh
members
on
different issues.
Orientation and Contact with
PRIs and Stakeholders: The total
contacts are 1427 (813 Male &
614 Female) with PRIs and
Stakeholders.
They
were
orientated on Taiyari issues.
Contacts with Family members:
The total contacts are 2789 (1446
Male & 1343 Female) Family
members. They were orientated on
Taiyari issues.
Contacts at the School Level,
with Teachers: The Total contacts
are 1510 (747 Male & 763
Female) school leave.
Contacts
with
Community
members: The Total contacts are
956 (531 Male & 425 Female)
community members.
TaiyariSamooh
Leaders
Training:
The training of
Taiyarisamooh leaders held in
Tonk, its only one day orientation
training.
Dated on 16th of
Oct.2013.
This is an ongoing process in the 40%
The TS are oriented to take up
project and strategies used for increase
education promotion as a regular
enhanced
participation
and over
activity. As a result, they are taking
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participatio
n and
overcoming
challenges

Associated
risks in
Adolescent
Empowerm
ent
programme
s and
Measures
for
mitigating
risks

addressing the challenges (being
recorded on a regular basis so that
these become part of the
knowledge product).

All care in being taken to build a
conceptual understanding amongst
adolescents
as
why
this
programme is important why its
important to voice their issues,
how they can strengthen their case
and mobilise community / parental
support on a long-term basis. This
all will minimise the associated
risks in the process of empowering
youngsters and enhance the
chances of success on a long-term
basis.

baseline in
the number
of
adolescents
who
are
aware
of
importance
of
secondary
education
for
girls
and voice
their
opinions
against
child
marriage

40%
increased
over
baseline in
the demand
and uptake
of IFA
supplement
ation for
adolescent
girls

40%
increased
over
baseline, in
the
awareness
levels on
ARSH &
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initiatives to understand the causes
behind their each drop-out peer and
addressing those accordingly. Two
major reasons behind discontinuing
the studies being reported are child
marriages and engaging children in
to wage earnings. TS have started
talking about these issues and some
have taken stands as well on such
issues.
Celebration of Girl child’s birth is
one of the regular activities of TS
conducted at the AWCs.
TS members have expressed their
wish to enhance their skills leading
to some employment generation in
future. The project has arranged for
their 3 months courses for computer
classes, tailoring classes in Ajmer
and reading clubs in Ajmer and
Tonk both places. Soon, the selected
TS members will be provided
photography classes as well (leading
to aquire professional skills).
All the TS members are being
provided with free IFA through the
govt. supplies and linking them with
the AWCs and ANMs.

Effective linkages and regular
coordination with the health
department is established. All TS
members are planned to go through
the health check-up once in 3
months time including their HB and
blood group testing.
Adolescent Health Cards are printed
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benefits of
delayed
pregnancy;
increase in
demand of
health
services for
adolescents
and people
living with
HIV

and distributed during the Health
Camps organised in coordination
with ARSH programme and with the
involvement of the government’s
Medial Officers and the staff. Till
March 2014 A total of 704
adolescents got HB test and 487
benefitted receiving Counselling,
Iron tablets and 341 adolescents got
Blood Group testing during the
camps.

3.3 Composite Target Intervention (TI)amongst FSW and MSM Project in Dungarpur District,
from 1st March 2014 - Continued this will be an opportunity for BSS to expand its presence in
southern tribal belt and to work amongst tribal women and girls living in many fold vulnerabilities. The
project will reach to high risk i.e. Female Sex Workers (500 FSW) and Men having Sex with Men (200
MSM) by effective outreach to the target population, community mobilization, providing peer
counselling for safer behavior adoption, condom promotion, treatment of STI, referral for HIV testing,
treatment and support services through greater involvement of PLHIV while creating an enabling
environment that is stigma and discrimination free.
Coverage-Geography:Dungarpur District
Coverage-Beneficiary: Female Sex Workers (500 FSW) and Men having Sex with Men (200 MSM)
Period: (from 1 March 2014 to continue)
Donor: Rajasthan State AIDS Control Society (RSACS)
Contacts: The Project Director –RSACS
or the Joint Director- Targeted Interventions (JD-TI)
Directorate of Medical & Health, Tilak Marg,
C-Scheme, Jaipur-302001, Rajasthan
Ph. 0141-2222452

3.4 Bal Sansar Public School (BSPS), Ajmer: to provide quality education to the children from
2+years to the senior school level (Pre-school started from April 2013 and Primary classes from
July 2014 upon seeking school registration from the government of Rajasthan).
Our pre-school education is the school readiness programme with development of multiple intelligences
of children with age appropriate physical and life-skill activities, cognitive training of senses and
creativity of children. The Primary school (till 5th standard) is approved by the Govt. of Rajasthan and
current session has enrolled 100 kids from the surrounding villages, most of them come from humble
background (60-70 percent parents are engaged in labour with poor paying capacity). We aim to provide
them quality education enabling them to claim equal development and growth opportunities in the life.
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We need to mobilize resources to develop essential infrastructure for the school and even support our
faculty /school operations and hence, we appeal to the people who can afford to spare some of their
earnings for these poor children / supporting their education and development (even contributing as
minimum as INR 1000 per month will support education of two children).
3.5‘Sambal: The Skill and Entrepreneurship Development Institute -SEDI’ (April-2013): The
SEDI will address the skill building needs of rural women and youth for their overall development and
quality survival. This will help rural youth to live their lives with respect and dignity while exploring
their fullest potentials in life. To initiate with, the activities of this institute will take place in Ajmer
district. We have initiated the action to take-up the SEDI as one of the BSS projects. Currently,
computer education, photography classes and sewing courses are initiated.
Our plans ahead and the humble appeal to the potential donors to support this cause:
To develop the essential infrastructure and run the SEDI, we would need to explore / mobilize
resources from all possible sources benefiting to the neediest rural women, adolescents and youth
enhancing their skills and thus, the employment ability.
Together, the BSPS and
SEDIinfrastructure need 600, 00,000 (six hundred lac i.e. 60 million INR catering to about 300,000
(three hundred thousand) rural youth/adolescent/women enhancing their skills, employability and
the overall quality of life.

4. Accomplished Projects (in last three years)
4.1

SnehSansar –Started from June 2008 and continued till April 2014: ‘SnehSansar’ is a Hindi
word that literally translates to ‘loving World’, – A Home Away from Home for the children
orphaned due to AIDS. Presently, in our limited resources, we offer ready infrastructure with
basic amenities to house 10 children at one point in time (in the batch one, priority was given to
the children orphaned due to AIDS). This was achieved thanks to individual donors, Inner Wheel
Club- Ajmer who helped us mobilize resources locally and initiate this project.
The home is registered under THE JUVENILE JUSTICE (CARE AND PROTECTION OF
CHILDREN) ACT 2000, State Act, article 34, 2 (d) (iii) and article 48. Certificate No. F 14 (2)
BalSansar, Ajmer/09/24969-85, dated 21/04/2010, further renewed till 20 April 2017.
The four resident children of last year’s duration have completed their 9 and 10 standard exams
this month and want to go back to their extended families. The family members have taken them
back to the homes and we have informed this in writing to the Child Welfare officer, Ajmer and
the department of SJE, Ajmer. We feel contended that the children stayed in SnehSansar have
acquired education and learnt needed life skills to lead their life with dignity.
The four resident children of last year’s duration have completed their 9 and 10 standard exams
this month and want to go back to their extended families. The family members have taken them
back to the homes and we have informed this in writing to the Child Welfare officer, Ajmer and
the department of SJE, Ajmer.
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The educational status of SnehSansar children at the time of entry and leaving (June 2008April 2013)
Study level at the time of entry in No. of Residents Study level at the time of leaving the
SS
SnehSanssar
1 class
1
Left same year and at the same standard
2 class
2
Passed 4th class
4 class
2
Passed 9th class
5 class
1
Passed 10th class
6 class
2
1 passed 8th class, and 1 passed 10 class
Note: Total 8 residents from June 2008, 4 HIV infected and 4 were AIDS affected
Now, a new batch of 10 most needy children joined on 2nd Sept. 2013 and been supported at the
SnehSansar as residents and studied in standard 4 to 6, passed their classes and joined back their
extended families. We provided them a safe living place, free education, food, care and
development opportunities realising their fullest potentials.
4.2

Sambal Community Care Center (CCC)- From June 2008 to March 2013: Sambal is a 10
bedded CCC for the people living with and affected by HIV and AIDS, in a 10000 sq yard land
in the Hathikhera, Ajmer, Rajasthan. It is named ‘Sambal’, Hindi word which literally translates
to “care and support” and aims for ‘helping those in pain, with love’. The total registered and
benefitted people living with HIV (PLHIV) till March 2013 are The total registered and
benefitted people living with HIV (PLHIV) till March 2013 are 2253 (1287 men, 961 women
(with a break-up of 199 widows, 5 Transgender, 163 children: i.e. 102 boys, 61 girls).
Vision of Sambal: Sambal firmly believes that life is God's greatest gift. Supporting those whose
life is threatened is considered a divine act.
Goal of Sambal: To provide the opportunity for dignity, choices and overall quality of life of
each resident (PLHA) and their families. Objectives of Sambal:






To serve as a link between community and the HIV care and treatment services.
To help those infected with HIV and AIDS to lead a better life utilizing their personal
resources.
To extend psycho social and spiritual intervention services to those infected and affected
with HIV and AIDS
To provide rehabilitative services and improve quality of life of persons living with HIV
and AIDS.
To prevent the occurrence and spread of HIV and AIDS through information support.

Funding and Technical Support: is coming from the GFATM- RCC-II, routed through
Population Foundation of India (PFI- Principal Recipient) and Hindustan Latex Family Planning
Promotion Trust (HLFPPT- Sub Recipient). The project is supported by RSACS and NACO.
Sambal CCC has been Rated “A” by the end-line assessment team appointed by the
NACO. Phase-I is over and Ajmer is not announced for the phase-II by the NACO-GoI
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4.3

Community Mobilization for HIV-AIDS Awareness and Prevention “BabliBoli Project”From August 2009-April 2010: The project is conceptualized and approved by National AIDS
Control Organization (NACO), funded by UNDP, managed by Population Foundation of India
(PFI) and implemented Bal Sansar in Ajmer district). The highlights from the “BabliBoli
Project”:
 Formation and maintenance of 100 Rural Women Listeners Clubs having 14670
members.
 Training provided to the all 100 Club Leaders. Regular community mobilization,
promotional activities and special day celebrations in the 100 project villages.
 Visits by NACO and RSACS teams and mid-term evaluation by an independent agency,
appointed by NACO and PFI. Efforts of the project team commended by all.
 Fifty Two episodes broadcasted on starting from August 2009 to March 2010 resulting
into the enhanced level of awareness on HIV-AIDS & STI, amongst rural women,
covering an audience of 14670 club members plus 3068 other women & girls.
 Women and the adolescent girls are finding this awareness campaign through radio and
recommend that the initiative should be continued for a longer duration in these villages
while expanding it in the other uncovered areas as well.

4.4

Awareness Generation Programme (AGP) – From Feb.2009-March 2010: Central Social
Welfare Board (GoI) supported project for organizing ‘Awareness Generation Camps’ for 125
rural poor women in 5 villages of Ajmer. As against to the expected, trained 169 rural poor
women in the five project villages namely: Chosala, Devpuri, Dholpuria, Bhogadeet and Dorai.
Eight days camp covering issues of social, cultural and economic importance, women
empowerment, gender, legal rights and PRIs; with a two day follow-up camps.

4.5

Mobilizing Community Structures to Support Integrated Health, Nutrition and Education
Outcomes through BCC and Social Change in Uniyara Block of Tonk District –From Oct
2009 to Jan 2010. This pilot project was implemented by BalSansar and supported by UNICEF
Rajasthan in one of the blocks of Tonk district, namely Uniyara. The key objective of the project
was to influence maternal and child health indicators by promoting desired health seeking
behaviors in the rural communities and improving their access to the public health services. The
project aimed for formation and strengthening of Village Health and Sanitation Committees
(VHSCs) and formation and strengthening of out of school adolescent girls’ clubs. Key
Accomplishments:
 VHSC’s one day training module developed in Hindi. Thirty Three trainings were
organized for the VHSC members (291 members participated).
 Three day training module developed in Hindi for MeenaMunchs. Thirty Three
MeenaMunchs formed and 3 day trainings conducted covering 616 participants (534
adolescent girls, 30ASAHs, 52 AWWs),
 Village profiles of all the 33 Gram Panchayat Headquarters were developed capturing
key information enabling us to develop evidence based plan for the next phase of the
project, being shared as a separate document.
 The team developed good rapport with the PRIs, Block CMHO, CDPO, BPM, ASHA
Facilitator, PHC In charges, ANMs, ASHAs, AWWs and GNMs.
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 On World AIDS Day (WAD), a joint event was organized with the IHAT’s LWS project
staff, in village Dhikoliya. 200 students have organized a rally to spread awareness on
HIV-AIDS while carrying slogans and banners of WAD theme. This was followed by a
village meeting to discuss the issues of HIV-AIDS and needed response from
community’s end; 100 villagers and 200 students have participated.
4.6

4.7

HIV-AIDS Awareness amongst Migrants labors – From 2008 to 2009: This project aims to
increase HIV-AIDS awareness amongst Migrants and linking them with ICTC (Integrated
Counseling and Testing Centers), STI and other health services. The project is located in the
Marble industry area (Kishangarh). Bal Sansar is working through a Peer Led approach,
engaging 8 Peer Educators (PE) from in-Migrants, 2 from MSM and 5 from FSW. We have
established 10 Condom Depots in the area managed by the local shopkeepers and tea stalls
owners. Information Education Communication and Behavior Change Communication (BCC)
are done through these PE and the Depot Holders. Bal Sansar is exploring funding support to
continue with the project activities and sustain the community mobilization earned so far.
Networking and Capacity Building Support to CBOs – From 2006-2013: Having worked in
education, health and community development projects, BalSansar has gained desired expertise.
We have created strong networks at the community level which allowed us to generate good
understanding to work with the vulnerable rural communities, government systems, nongovernmental and bilateral agencies active in the development sector. This has helped us in
creating and strengthening networks and linkages with key players in the sector.

5. Perspective Five Year Plan
We, the team BalSansar have done a reflection and perspective plan development exercise to guide our
way and action in coming five years i.e. 2013-2017. The last five years, we have been effectively
engaged in HIV and AIDS prevention, treatment, care and support through our TI and CCC projects,
contributing to the national AIDS Control Programme (NACP-III). Both of our projects have done
extremely well in terms of benefitting the marginalized thousands of at risk and vulnerable to HIV
population groups and scoring good grades in the external evaluations by the government. Despite, our
best performance, the CCC project didn’t get extension in the next phase and government has closed the
CCC intervention in Ajmer district in an unplanned manner.
Our investments in CCC infrastructure and skilled professionals were left unutilized. This situation has
inspired us to undertake this reflection exercise and plan for organizational development, look for the
ways and means to retain our experienced staff and mobilize resources to sustain our programme
operations. Based on a series of meetings/discussions, the BSS management and the team have jointly
developed a perspective plan including the following focus areas for our concentrated action in next five
years.
Our plans ahead and the humble appeal to the potential donors to support this cause:
To develop the essential infrastructure and run the SEDI, we would need to explore / mobilize resources
from all possible sources benefiting to the neediest rural women, adolescents and youth enhancing their
skills and thus, the employment ability. Together, the BSPS and SEDIinfrastructure need 600, 00,000
(six hundred lac i.e. 60 million INR catering to about 300,000 (three hundred thousand) rural
youth/adolescent/women enhancing their skills, employability and the overall quality of life.
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6. Meeting Details of Governing Board and Executive Committee Meetings
Details of the Governing Board (GB) and Executive Committee (EC) Meetings held during 2013-14
Name of Board Meeting
Meeting Number
Meeting Date
Executive Committee (EC) Meeting/s(Tenure- Quarterly)

78
79
80
81

28 April 2013
28 July 2013
10 Nov. 2013
23 Feb. 2014

19

28 July 2013

Governing Board (GB) Meeting (Tenure- Annual)

7. Bal Sansar Team (Our Team)
S.N Project Teams

Programme Staff

Support Staff

M F

T

Full time
Bal Sansar Public
1.
School, Ajmer

1 Director, 1 Principal, 4
Teachers

2 Care Takers, 1 Driver,
1 Maid ,

4

6

10

2.

T I Project, Tonk

1 PM, 1 Counsellor, 4 ORW.
1 Accountant Cum M&E.

5

2

7

3.

T I Project,
Dungarpur

1 PM, 1 Counsellor, 3 ORW.
1 Accountant cum M&E.

4

2

6

3.

Taiyari Project,
Ajmer and Tonk

2 Programme Managers, 1
Finance & M&EO,
6 Cluster Coordinators

7

2

9

Total:

20 12 32

Part time
4.

Ajmer Office

1 Accountant

1 Gardner

1

1

2

5.

Raipur HQ

1 Project Director, 1 Programm
Officer (& Consultants)

1 Office Boy

2

1

3

6.

T I Project, Tonk

1 PD, 13 Peer Educators, 3 PPP
Doctors

7

10 17

7.

T I Project,
Dungarpur

1 PD, 11 Peer Educators, 2 PPP
Doctors

6

8

14

8.

Skill Dev. Inst. Ajmer Instructors /Tutors (5)

3

2

5

Total:
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Our team consists of about 32 full time (20 male and 12 female) and 41 part-time (19 male and 22
female) hard working, dedicated individuals, working wholeheartedly for the social cause.
In addition to the above staff multidisciplinary team having social science, community
development, health, education, HIV-AIDS and medical background is available as per
organization’s need.
All the EC members are reputed professionals in their respective fields and their expert services are
also available to the NGO.
There are 60 Community Volunteers in Ajmer and Tonk districts supporting programme activities
(also we have 15-20 Volunteers in Jaipur to conduct activities as and when needed).
Project specific teams are being hired depending on the need and recourse availability.

8. Financial Status
Table: Income and Expenditure in the Past Five Years:
Year
2009-10
2010-11
2011-12
Income
29,05,145
21,66,279
37,84,091
Expenditures
25,22,266
26,30,938
26,80,082

2012-13
51,24,207
49,11,781

2013-14
62,75,161
48,39,056

Table: Details of the Consultancies Earned Through Board Members’ Professional Time Contribution to BSS
Board Member’s Name

Designation

Capacity and the Amount
Project Name
Dr. Priyamvada Singh
Chairperson
2012-13
Part-Time Project
170,000.00
Director ‘Taiyari’,
Adolescent Project
Dr. Priyamvada Singh
Chairperson
2013-14
Part-Time Project
2,62500.00
Director ‘Taiyari’,
Adolescent Project
Sh. Lal Singh Chauhan
GB Member
2011-12
Part-Time PD,
40,000.00
Composite
Targeted
Intervention
Sh. Lal Singh Chauhan
GB Member
2012-13
Part-Time PD,
40,000.00
Composite
Targeted
Intervention
Sh. Lal Singh Chauhan
GB Member
2013-14
Part-Time PD,
43,333.00
Composite
Targeted
Intervention
Note: The Chairperson has contributed her professional time to oversee and guide the ‘Taiyari,’ Adolescent
Project; this professional time fee charged and deposited directly on BSS bank account.
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9. Annexes:
9.1. List of GB & EC Members
Annex-1, List of Invitees: the Members of Executive Committee (EC) and the Governing Board (GB) of BalSansarSansatha®
(The current EC has been elected in 19th meeting of the Governing Body held on 28th July 2013 & will remain in force for a period of 2 years i.e. till July
2015)
List of Executive Committee (EC) Members
S#

Name

Name of
Father/Husband

Nation
ality

Age

Sex

Educational
Qualification

Occupation

1

Dr.Priyamvada
Singh

W/o Sh. Ajay
Singh Chauhan

Indian

52
yr

F

MA, PhD.
LLB

Development
professional,
service in INGO

2

Dr. Lalit
Kishore

S/o Sh.
Chamanlal

Indian

68
yr

M

M.Sc., PhD

Upadhyaksha
(Vice
Chairperson)

3

Sh. Anurag
Sharma

S/o
Sh.Ramcharan
Sharma

Indian

55
yr

M

M.Com

Educationist & Ex.
Asstt.
Commissioner
KVS
Service in private
sector in Jaipur,
Rajasthan

4

Dr. Awant
Veer S.
Madnawat

S/o Sh. Udaiver
Singh

Indian

59
yr

M

M.A., PhD

Up Mantri

5

Sh. Prakash
Chand Gupta

S/o Sh. Mool
Chand Gupta

Indian

64
yr

M

MA

Associate
Professor,
Psychology, Univ.
of Raj.
Business

6

Sh.
DevkiNandanJ
hanwar

S/oSh.Ramesh
war
LalJhanwar

Indian

47
yr

M

B.Com

Service in
Development
Organization in
Jaipur,Raj.

Koshadhyaksh
a
(Treasurer)

7

Sh. AtulSaxena

S/o Sh. B.S.
Saxena

Indian

48
yr

M

B.E

Business

Member

8

Dr. Jaishree
Bhargava

D/o Sh. O.P.
Bhargava

Indian

49
yr

F

M.Sc., PhD

Lecturer, Govt.
Maharaja.G.S.S,
School JPR

Member

9

Dr.
PratibhaParash
er

W/o Sh.
Pradeep
Parasher

Indian

49
yr

F

M.Ed, PhD

Principal,
Eshwaramma
Girls TT -College,
Jaipur

Member

10

Dr.
UshaMadnawa
t

W/o Dr. AVS
Madnawat

Indian

55
yr

F

M.A. , M.Ed
PhD

Private Service,
Principal in SSS
TT College, Jaipur

Member

11

Mrs. Prabha
Kishore

W/o Dr. lalit
Kishore

Indian

65
yr

F

MA. , B.Ed

Educationist

Member
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Office held in
th e
Association
Honorary
Chairperson

Mantri

Sachiv
(Secretary)

Address, Phone, E-mail

Swasti, B-88 Saraswati Marg,
Bajaj Nagar, JPR-302015. Ph.
2709968/
2710996 M- 9829011880
E-mialsinghpriyamvada@yahoo.com
H.No. 68, Jai Jawan ColonyIII, Jaipur. Ph. 09784803866
E-mail:
lalit_culp@rediffmail.com
15 Kant -Rag Gangawal Park,
JPR
M- 9414906066
E-mail: anurag15a@gmail.com
C- I 44, Model Town, Malviya
Nagar, JPR, M – 9414280412
E-mail:
madnawatavs@gmail.com
Padmawati Colony-B, Kings
Road, Jaipur, Ph. 9414070058
E-mail:
13-A Bal Vihar Colony,
Kalwar Road, JPR 302012. M9414003658
E-mail:
dnjhanwar@yahoo.com
H.No. 85, Kishan Nagar,
Shyam Nagar, Jaipur. Ph.
9414014467
Email:atul.saxena14467@gmail.
com
F-R 10, JDA shopping center,
Bajaj Nagar, JPR
Pn. 0141-2707100, M9928416100
E-mail:
jaishree.bhargava@gmail.com
1/1295, Malviya Nagar, JPR.
Ph. 0141-2752525/
9414052727/9414457900
E-mail:
pratibha1parasher@gmail.com
C- I 44, Model Town, Malviya
Nagar, JPR M- 9352994182
E-mail:
H.No. 68, Jai Jawan ColonyIII, Jaipur. Ph. 0141412721381
E-mail:
prabhakishore@gmail.com

29

Continued list of the Governing Board Members
Name of
S
Natio
Name
Father/Husb
Age
#
nality
and
12
Sh .
S/o Acharya
Indian 48
Pranvendra
ShreeDharme
Sharma
n d ra

M

Educational
Qualificatio
n
MA, LLB

Sex

Occupation
Advocate, Raj.
High Court,
Jaipur

Office held
in
Association
Founder
Member

Address
Swarn Path Mansarowar,
Jaipur. 9414044554, Email:shriramfuels.dudu@gmail
.com

13

Sh. Chandra
Prakash
Gautam
Sh .
VeerendraB
eniwal

S/o Sh.
RamnarainGa
utam
S /o
Sh.Bheemsen
Chaudhari

Indian

67

M

M .Sc

Education
Industry

Former
Secretary

Indian

56

M

M .A

M LA
&MukhyaSachet
ak, GOR

Former EC
& Founder
Member

15

Sh .
Ajay
Singh
Chauhan

S /o
shRajendra
Singh
Chauhan

Indian

54

M

MA

Business

Founder
Member

16

Sh. Rajendra
Singh
Chauhan

S/o Sh.
Sulkhan
Singh

Indian

84

M

MA., B.Ed.

Retd.
F ro m
Govt. Service

Founder
Member

17

Rajeev
Singh
Sisodia

S/o Sh. R.S.
Sisodia

Indian

52

M

MA

Service

Founder
Member

18

Sh .
Mahendra
Sharma

S/o Sh.
BhanwarLal
Sharma

Indian

36

M

Double MA,
B.Ed.,
MSW

NGO Service

Special
Invitee

14

7/186, Malviya Nagar, JPR
09760340367/9829114821
E-mail:
F-7A, Madhuban, Tonk
road, JPR
M. 9413011920/
9829213233
E-mail:
Swasti, B-88, Saraswati
Marg,
Bajaj Nagar, JPR-15/
9983310203
E-mail:singhajayis@yahoo.com
Swasti, B-88, Saraswati
Marg,
Bajaj Nagar, JPR-15 Ph.
141-2709968
E-mail:
4 CH 5, Jawahar Nagar,
Jaipur.-302004.
9828060006
E-mail:
Panditfatehlalnager ,Behind
vinayak complex House no.
47, Kishangarh, Rajasthan
M: +91-9461478052
mail:mahendrasharma27@gmail.co
m

19

Sh. Sanjay
Dhabai

S/o Sh.
Kishan Singh
Dhabai

Indian

49

M

MA

Business

Founder
Member

20

Sh .
Vinay
Singh
Sisodia

S/o Sh. Ram
Veer
Singh
Sisodia

Indian

49

M

MA

Business

Founder
Member

21

Sh .
SubodhRathi

S/o Sh.
Bhagwan Das
Rathi

Indian

48

M

Graduate

Service

Founder
Member

P.No.60, Prithviraj Nagar,
Maharani Farm, Durgapura.
JPR. M-9314345777
E-mail:
23/52, Madhyam Marg,
Swarn Path, Mansarowar.
JPR. M-9352260399
E-mail:
C-77, Sethi Colony, Jaipur.
M. 9414337982
E-mail:

Continued list of the Governing Board Members
22

Sh. Manoj
Gaur

S/o Sh.
Ramesh
Chandra Gaur

Indian

45

M

M.Com

Business

Member

23

Sh. Virendra
Azad

S/o late Sh.
Mohan Lal
Azad

Indian

53

M

S r.
Secondary

Business

Member
(Aug. 2014
meeting)
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182 Padmawati Colony-I,
Kings Road , Lane No. 5,
Jaipur. M-9414003790
E-mail:
C-122, Kadi Colony Bajaj
Nagar-15, Jaipur. M.
9314588122
E-mail: No

30

24

Sh. Vijay
Kumar
Gupta

S/o Sh.
Swaroop
Chand Gupta

Indian

47

M

Graduate

Business

Member

25

Sh. Ajay
Paliwal

S/o Sh.
RoopeshwarP
aliwal

Indian

47

M

Graduate

Business

Member

26

Sh. Aniket
Chauhan

Sh. Ajay
Singh
Chauhan

Indian

25

M

Under
Graduate

Student (part
time service)

Member

27

Sh. Lal
Singh
Chouhan

Sh. Sajjan
Singh
Chouhan

Indian

49

M

Higher
Secondary

Service in Social
Dev. Sector

Member

28

Dr.
Abhishek
Ojha

S/o Sh. Ravi
Ojha

Indian

37

M

MBA, LLB

Service, GOI

Member

29

Dr.
SanskritiOjh
a

W/o Sh.
Abhishek
Ojha

Indian

36

F

MA. PhD

Consultant

Member

30

Sh. Satya
Narayan
Sharma

S/o Sh.
Motilal
Sharma

Indian

49

M

BA

Business

Member

H.No. 30, Everest Vihar,
Nirman Nagar, Jaipur. M.
9414068809
E-mail:
204, Padmawai Colony I,
Kings Road, JPR- 302019
Ph. 9414042032
E-mail:
paliwalajay94@gmail.com
Swasti, B-88 Saraswati
Marg, Bajaj Nagar, Jaipur302015.
Ph. 91-7737022836
E-mail:
aniketchauhanis@gmail.co
m
172- Near Dadhichi School,
Ward-11, Krishna puri,
Madanganj, Kishangarh,
Ajmer. M-9413042294
E-mail:
singhlal.ihat@gmail.com
G-II, 302, Kamal
Appartment-02, Banipark,
Jaipur. Ph: 9460026060
E-mail:
ojha10@hotmail.com
G-II, 302, Kamal
Appartment-02, Banipark,
Jaipur. Ph. 8104663179
E-mail:
sanskritiabhishek@yahoo.com

J.B. Confectioners, Bajaj
Nagar Market, Jaipur, M952955103
E-mail:

Board of Advisors BalSansarSanstha (4 members)
Name

Nationality

Occupation

Office held in the
Organization

Address, Phone and E-mail

1

Mr. Roop Rai Singhani

Indian

Advisor and
Patron

2

Mrs. ManjuToshniwal

Indian

Senior Citizen,
Retired from
govt. Service.
Industrialist and
Social Worker

Sh. Roop Rai Singhani, 1-D, Foy Sagar Road, Ajmer
E-mail: sambalccc@ymail.com
Ph.: +91-145-2601093
Toshniwal Industries Pv.t. Ltd, AjmerE-mail:
manjutoshniwal@hotmail.com, manju.toshniwal@tipl.com
P.: +91-9314007371

3

Mr. SurenderTalwar

Indian
(NRI)

Business in
Artifacts

Advisor

Sh. SurenderTalwar, Zarposh India, 2339 University Blvd,
Houston - 77005 Texas, USA
E-mail:surendertalwar@hotmail.com
surender@zarposhindia.com/concept@wt.net
Ph.:+7136682948

4

Dr. Brian Banda

Zambian
(USA
Resident)

ManagerInternational
Risk
Management at
American
Express, Greater
New York City
Area (Industry:
Financial
Services)

Advisor

1158 West Main Street, Apt H2 - 15, Lansdale,
PA 19446
E-mail: bbanda5155@aol.com
Ph.: 001-513-6520092

S#
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Advisor and
Patron
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9.2. Case

Studies
1
Adolescents’ Voices from ‘Taiyari ’
Case One: “I am Mohit and I am no more a shy person”

Name: Mohit Yadav
Age: 14 Years
Father’s Name: Sh. Ram Niwas Yadav
Class: 9th
2
Role: TaiyariSamooh Leader, Adolescent Boys’ Group from village Gagwana, Block-Srinagar,
District-Ajmer
Contact: 9982366872
I am Mohit, I want to say a few things to my peers, my parents and to the elders in my community. If I
look back, I had no courage to open up and speak out like this. But things have changed for me now and
I see myself as a changed person……..much clearer in my thoughts, confident and
concerned…...concerned for myself, my peers, and for the happenings in my surroundings………….!
Prior to my being part of ‘Taiyari’ I was a bit nervous and shy person; but Meenakshi Mam, the Cluster
Coordinator of Bal SansarSansatha have seen something in me and was always proactively interacting
and encouraging me to come forward and take lead in all our “TaiyariSamooh’ activities. She
encouraged me to come up as TS leader-II and lead my group activities in the absence of Leader-I.
Gradually, I started investing more time in my
group and taking lead in the groups’ activities. I
encouraged my peers to take part in the
activities actively and initiated communicating
on the key issues of ‘Taiyari’ with each
individually as well as in the group. It didn’t
take much to make me speak and share about
my TS in my own group, in a larger gathering
even of 500 people. It first happened in the
“Taiyari fair’ organized by the project in the
month of October 2013 in the BalSansar
campus in Ajmer where almost 700-800
adolescents, parents and community leaders participated. Like many of my peer TS leaders, I was also
given a chance and got encouraged to pick up a mike and address the gathering, sharing our activities in
TS, our experiences and the
Figure 1: Mohit (in circle), taking part in a joint review meeting of TS members
challenges we face. “This was my
(for both the project districts), organized in the BSS campus in Ajmer
first ever experience of facing the
public and of ‘Public Speaking’, and I realized myself that I did it pretty well. This was the changing
movement in my life and I conquered my inhibitions, fear and shyness”. Now, I can do it in any
gathering…….facing any number of audiences…..I can explain our activities with the logic behind,
respond to the questions and also play a role of communicator…….!
1

‘Taiyari’ is a project in partnership of UNICEF, Bal SansarSanstha, adolescents and community, aiming to planned
transition from adolescence to adulthood, in 30 Panchayats of two districts of Rajasthan, Ajmer and Tonk (May 2013 -2015)
2
‘TaiyariSamooh’ (TS) is an adolescent collective formed in each of the project Panchayats (two in each Panchayats one for
boys and one for the gisrls, comprising 30 members in each TS, having Leader-I, Leader-II and III).
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Today, I am a better informed person on the issues of adolescents’ health, hygiene, child marriage, child
labor, HIV, girls’ education and the gender dynamics in our society. I can think positively and able to
lead discussions in my group / amongst peers on all these critical issues affecting our lives.
Today, I am confident enough to represent my TS in a stakeholders’ meeting/workshop, in a training and
a gathering in my village or even outside. This has happened due to our getting encouraged to any sort
of ask questions in our TS and with other who interact with us…..we have always been motivated to
speak out on our feelings, concerns and share our hearts openly. This change in my personality and the
knowledge I have acquired from ‘Taiyari’ will stay with me throughout my life and I am thankful to this
life changing opportunity that I have got in ‘Taiyari’ at this crucial stage of my life !!

Figure 2: Mohit taking part in a TS members’ interaction with the UNICEF-BSS
team and the Doctor In Charge from the CHC in Gagawan Village Information
Center (VIC) set up by the TS

------------------------xxxxx—-----------------------
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Case Two: ‘I am Kali, my dream came true’
Name: Kali Devi
Age: 19 Years
Father’s Name: Sh. Gopal
Class: 12th
3
Role: TaiyariSamooh member, Adolescent Girls’ Group from village Bubani, Block-Srinagar,
District-Ajmer
Contact: 8104940980
I am Kali, come from Bubani village of Ajmer district in Rajasthan, I am one of the members of
‘TaiyariSamooh’ in my village.
I always wanted to pursue my studies to lead a quality life but, it was only a dream that I used to have
for myself. In year 2012, I did pass my 10th class and shared my wish with my parents to let my study
further. However, I was not allowed to do so just because of my family’s economic conditions. I
thought a lot as who can help me, whom too approach……and how can I continue my
studies…………but, I couldn’t find an answer for myself and it made me upset for few days
…………and then, I accepted the sad reality of my life and stopped dreaming to study further.
In Bubani, ‘Taiyari project’s team initiated contacting girls introducing Taiyari and motivating
adolescents to be part of it, I was also got contacted and had a chance to know the project. As I
remember well, it was last week of June 2013, there was a meeting organized by the Bal
SansarSanstha’s (BSS) team ‘Taiyari’ in the Panchayat Bhawan of Bubani. My friends contacted me as
well and invited me to
be part of this
initial
meeting
of
‘TaiyariSamooh- girls’.
The topic for
the discussion was
‘importance of
girls’ education’. While
the discussions
were on…..somehow I
got
very
emotional and my eyes
were full of
tears……..the BSS team
asked for the
reason and encouraged
me to speak out
my emotions. I shared
my dream with
them and also the
helplessness
that I had passed
through
to
pursue my dream further…………The BSS team encouraged me for getting them introduced to my
parents, they met with Figure 3: Kali Devi with her Peerrs, presenting a group activity in a joint review
them
once, twice and thrice to meeting of ‘Taiyari’ project in the BSS campus in Ajmer
make
them ready to allow my
continuation of studies. It was their constant effort and pursuance and even the support of my peers from
the TS that my parents got agreed for my studying further.
I was provided with the option to continue my studies through open school and directly get admitted to
12 class. The BSS team led the way for getting my enrolment in the class 12 through open schooling
helped me to get my fees paid through a generous lady Mrs. ManjujiToshniwal, MD of Toshniwal
Industries pvt.Ltd, Ajmer who is also the patron of BSS. In the session of 2014, I appeared for the

3

‘TaiyariSamooh’ (TS) is an adolescent collective formed in each of the project Panchayats (two in each Panchayats one for
boys and one for the gisrls, comprising 30 members in each TS, having Leader-I, Leader-II and III).
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exams and passed it. Today, I am a happy and confident person and would like to continue my studies
through private system.
Figure 4: The TS Leaders group from both the project districts Tonk and Ajmer, gathered for a joint review meeting held with the
BSS and UNICEF team in Ajmer(Mohit and Kali are in the center, in circle).

Today, I am actively taking part in TS activities particularly to do surveys for the girls like me and then
getting them reconnected with their studies…………………the way my life has changed, I want to
contribute my time and the efforts to change at least a few other lives similar to mine….! I couldn’t have
realized my dream without an opportunity like ‘Taiyari’ that has came to my doorstep
…………………my heartfelt thanks to ‘Taiyari’ and all who have helped me in this!!
------------------------xxxxx-------------------------
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Case Three: “I am Chanda and I am very proud to say that after going Taiyari project, it helps
me a lot.”
Name: ChandaJangied
Age: 17 Years
Class: 12th
Role: TaiyariSamooh Leader, Adolescent Girls’ Group from village Bambor, Block-Tonk,
District-Tonk
My name is Chandajangid, studying in class 12thbamor village. My dad runs blacksmith shop. My
family members always had trust and believe in me. Due this reason when I keep my views to join
Taiyari project, they allowed me. Today I am very proud to say that after going Taiyari project, it helps
me a lot.
I would like to tell you that before joining in Taiyari project, I am having a lack of confidence, stage fear
and scared to put my views in front of anyone. But, today you can see me as a totally changed person. I
can debate with anyone and on any topic without hesitating about it. All this change possible because of
Taiyari project. I would like to tell some points that I had learned during Taiyari project:
 I never thought to lead and guide a group or a team, but after doing this project I get the
opportunity of leadership and guide other TaiyariSamoohsmembers which is the turning point of
my life.
 Get to know about the importance of H.B and Iron tablets
 Came to know how rich nutrition, diet plays an important role to increase Hemoglobin
 Because of this project, I came to know about government policies.
According to me taiyari project is full of Skill development and learning guide to adolescence and
community members. This project is really an inspiration for everyone and inspire to go on and do good
work towards community and help each other.
------------------------xxxxx-------------------------
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9.3 Accreditations
Guide Star Network, UNICEF, GiveIndia (Tier-II), Planning Commission, GOI and GOR, Dasra India,
NGO Portal.

Certificates
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9.4 Annual Audit (2013-14):

BSS Audit Report - 2013-14.pdf
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Some Glimpses
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Bal SansarSanstha
Reg. Office:
Swasti, B-88, Saraswati Marg,
Bajaj Nagar, Jaipur-302 015. Rajasthan,
India.
Ph.: +91-141-2709968 Fax: +91-1412710996
E-mail:bsansarindia@yahoo.co.in
Web Site: www.balsansarindia.org
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Field Office:
Foysagar Road, Village Hathikhera,
District Ajmer, Rajasthjan, India.
Ph.: +91-145-2600415 Fax.:+91-145-2600515
E-mail:sambalccc@ymail.com
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